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Gone Forever.

Ten years ago au Allen county,
Kansas, farmer put his initials
on a dollar bill. The next day lie

went to tho nearest town and
spent it A'ltli a merchant. Be-

fore the year was out he got the
dollar back. Four times in six
years the dollar came back to
him for produce, and three tiraen
ho heard of it in tho pockets of
neighbors. The last time he cot
it back was four years ago. lie
sent it to a mail order house,
lie has never seen that dollar
since, and he never will. That
dollar bill will never pay any more
school or road tax for him, will
never build or brighten any of the
homes of the community. He
sent it entirely out of the useful
ness to himself and his

Plant Lice or Aphids on Ap-

ple Trees, Ro.se Bnshes, etc.

In answer to a correspondent
writing from Pittsburg a few
days ago, as to what treatment
to use to destroy the Woolly Aph-
is on apple trees, State Zoologist
Surface gave the following in-

formation, which is published for
the benefit of everybody interest-
ed:

"The Woolly Aphis on apple
trees generally works iu spots
where the bark has been injured
and can at such places be easily
killed by painting with a ve,--

stroDg soap solution, using a
paint brush, and pushing the
soap solution well into the cracks
ot the infested parts. If not
treated it keeps the woui.d sore
and often results in knots, galls,
or other kinds of deformation.
Where the pest has spread to oth
er parts of the tree, such as to
the leaves, it can be killed by
spraying with while oil soap, one
pound in six gallons of water; or
common laundry or other soaps,
one pound in three or four gal-

lons of water: or, perhaps best of
all, with an eight percent kero
sene emulsion. This emulsion I
recommend for all sucking in-

sects, such as plant lice, rose
ljaf hoppers, young scaie insects,
etc. It is made by shaving one-lial- f

jKjund of hard soap of any
kind into a gallon of boiling water
and stirring it until it is dissolved.
Into this pour two gallons of
kerosene (after removing it from
the tire), and beat it or whip It
like beating eggs, or, better,
churn it around through the
spray pump, about live minutes,
when it will assume a thick
creamy mass, and will be a per-
manent stock emulsion from
which you can take a supply to
mix in water when needed. For
this take one part of the stock
emulsiou to ten parts of water,
and this will make about eight
percent actual kerosene in the
dilute emulsion. J!y tins treat-
ment the kerosene loses some ot
its original qualities, and does
not float on the water, but s

dissolved or absorbed in
it, and does not do tho injury to
vegetation' that it would if the
pure kerosene were used on foh-ag- o.

At the same time it is also
htrong enough to kill such pots

The Woolly Aphis also works
on the roots, oftou causing sen
ous deformities or knots, and re-

mains at such injured places.
Whenever they are discovered
they can likewise be treated by
painting. with strong soap solu
tton or by tnc'ovenng the roots
and coating them well with tlnely
powdered tobacco dust, and then
replacing' the earth. The ferti-
lizing velue of tobacco dustwill
alone be sufficient to justify this
work.
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THE ATLANTIC REFINING

UKACEY.

We have been having some
rainy weather during the past
few days.

J. Ij. Kesselring is building a
new bam this summer. J. M.
Foreman and son are the con
tractors.

S. (J. Oracey, is wearing a smile
that will never wear oil. It is a
girl.

Scott Martin from near Eagle
Foundry, Huntingdon county,
spent a lew days recently at the
home of his nephew A. L. Shaw.

J. C. Harnett, wife and two
children spent Sunday at J. W.

Cutchall's.
Russell Gracey and Robert

Cromer, two Normal students,
spent Saturday aud Sunday at
Gracey, at the lornior's

Mrs. Nannie Gracey, wife of
Robert Gracey, of
with her two sous Ralph and
Laurence, are spending some
time visiting friends and rela-

tives in this vicinity.
Alico Cutchall and Ruth Strait

who are attending Normal at
spent Saturday

their home near
this place.

There will be children's ser-
vice at Alt. Tabor, June 13th and
at Center, June L'Oth.

The Yankee Inventor.

Orvillo and Wilbur Wright, who re-

turned from Kurope, last week, are
Ohioans by tho accident of parental
migration. Essentially tlicy are Yan-
kees of the lean, angular type that
has furnished its share and more of
the world's inventors.

With the great inventors these two
bicycle repairers of a small interior
city have planed themselves in ten
years, by a combination of courage,
ingenuity, persistence and self-wo- n

scientific attuinmi'nts of uo meiin or-

der. It is not a small thing that they
have done in reversing lha current of
uerial invention and experiment, which
recently set so strongly toward
dirigible balloon; In making the aero-
plane a practical travelling machine,
and in closing foreign contracts for
actual delivery.

Like most inventors the Wrights
were poor. They hud to arn a liviDg
while experimenting with costly and
fragile material. The plotting of
curves of an aeroplune and
of set of its wings is as complex as
the problems of marine engineering;
and the Wrights hud in effect to make
their own text-book- Like Maxim,
like Hitt-hcox- , like Irish-Americ-

schoolmaster Holland with his sub-
marine boat, Wrights found
abroad the governmental recognition
they could not win at home. They
have not revolutionized warfare, as
I'rii'sson did with his Monitor, which
turned to junk the wooden navies of
the world, but they have added to it
new terrors, new complications, new
corps d'ellte of men ready to die In a
be s Peru to cause.

Tho Zeppelin airship will carry six-

teen men, but It is very costly, it cun
alight only In a largo body of wuter
and it is more than 4K) feet long, an
enormous target for the new iCrupp
vertical muchinu guns. The cheap
little aeroplanes may yet be seen by
the hundred, like flights of battle-bird- s,

wheeling and swooping over the
set field or falling with broken wings
to earth. It Is a pronhetic vision of
terror but of beauty that the two Ohio
Yankees have forced the world to
look upon.
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The Home.

If fat catches fire throw salt on
it nt once to prevent a disagree-
able smell.

Toast should always be thin
and crisp. Cut the slices from
a stale loaf, and dry in the oven
before toasting them.

Do not peel rhubarb until the
skin is tough. It will call for
iess sugar to sweeten it if a pinch
of soda is added while it is being
cooked.

Save sour milk in any quantity,
large or small, for it is so useful
Mr cakes. With sour milk use
carbonate of soda instead of bak
ing powder.

Examine the bread pan three
times a week in case crumbs left
in should become moldy. Those
would speedily affect the win le
contents of tho pun.

The dish cloth should have
more attention than is usually be-

stowed on it. Roiling in soda wa
teronceor twice a week will keen
it perfectly sweet arid clean.

lomatoes should be skinned be
fore being used for salad. To do
this easily, placo the fruit in a
basin and pour boiling water ov
er. Drain at once and the skin
will come off without any trouble.

Health flints.

Persons who complain of hav-in- g

no appetite for breaklast will
do well to remember that in most
instances it is their own fault.

The majority of those in the
"no appetite" class are persons
who are in, the habit of silting
down to breakfast within a few
moments after rising. Such a
habit is not conducive to good
health. There is au easy and
altogether pleasant way of over-
coming thu absence of appetite
for breakfast.

Arise a half or three quarters
of an hour earlier than has been
the habit and get out in the open
air. Takeabi ihk walk of ten or
fifteen minutes' duration, breathe
deeply, but do not tire yourself.
Then rest for a few minutes and
you will find that the breakfast
will be most welcome. After a
few days of this the general sys-
tem will become accustomed to
this natural, but long-delaye- d

stimulant, and the appetite wiil
increase. After breakfast a short
rest should be taken. Philadel-
phia Press.

P. Marlon Crawford's Last Slory.

"The Philadolplna'Press" has
secured the exclusive right to
publish in serial form, "Stra
della," the last story written by
tho great author, F. Al avion.
Crawford, who recently died in
Ituly. It is a brilliant, fascinat-
ing aud vry entertaining story,
with excellent characters aud
charming romances. The story
will not appear in book form uu
til after it has been published ex-

clusively in "Tho Philadelphia
Press." The opening chapters
will appear June Cth and the
story will bo continued both dai'y
aud Sunday until completed. Or-
der "The Philadelphia Press"
and read the opeuing chapters of
this great story, which begins
Sunday, June Oth,

Wiil Win at Cun: Down?

Wheat has been quoted for sev-
eral days in Clmnbersburg at

1. H per bushel, the highest price
this staple has brought for many
years. Of course tins is purely
a speculative price'. The farmers
liavo little or no who it to sell aud
the market again is in the hands
of tlio speculatoi s. Rut despite
this fact ihere is no doubt a
shortage in the supply and thia
has been a factor in advancing
prices. Will wheat come down
alter harvest? As an aid to the
answer to this question is the
May crop report of the depart-
ment ol agriculture, which shows
a i average a little over of H per
cjut. less than last year. The
average condition of wheat in
May was two and a h tlf per cent,
below the average for the past
ten years. Thereforo, even
though the market should break
from the present speculative s,

the price is certain to r e-

main high for soma time. Val-

ley Spirit.

BRUSH CI(l;fK.

Several people from our Valley
attended the Sunday School Con
veution in Whips Covo lastSatur
day. On account of the rainy
weather not so large a crowd was
present, but the convention was
considered very successful.

Miss Gertrude barton, of F.v-er- ett,

is spending a few weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. K. barton.

Mrs. A. M. Ilixson and Mrs.
M. P. barton spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. aud Mrs Ernest
Ilixson.

Master Jt.hn Stouteagle is
spending some time with his
grand-paren- ts Amos Ilixson and
wife.

Dr. E D Akers, wife and chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mrs
Akors's parents George Truax
and wife, at Kuirnaville.

Oliver Clevengur, wife and
daughter Mary, spent Suuday
with M. J. Ilixson aud family.

Geo. Lodge spent Situ day ai d
Sunday w ith friends aud relatives
at McConnellsburg.

Scotl bequeath and wife weie
visiting relatives at Gapsvilic last
Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Ilixson and children
Marshal, Grant and Margaro',

were visiting friends and rela-

tives in buck Valley the latte r
part of last week.

P. D. llixsou and wife were
callers on friends at Akersville
last Wednesday.

A number of members ol the,
McKendrio church met last Wed
uesday to clean tho church aud
graveyard.

INSTEAO OF BaMNQ PuWDLR.

The modern housewife is so
accustomed to the use of baking
powder that when it unexpected
ly gives out she fails to remem
be:- - that cream of tartar and soda
mixdd is an excellent substitute.

Should a recipe call for baking
powder you can use instead one
level teaspoon ful of soda to two
of cream of tartar.

It is important in making bis-

cuits or anything that calls for
these ingredients to see that the
oven is ready before the articles
to be baked are ready to go in it.
The ovencau wait without injury,
tho dough uever.

To get the best success with
baking powder batters or dough
they should be quickly mixed and
go into the oven immediately. A

moderate temperature is best, as
too hot an oven will bum while
the bottom of the biscuit is raw.
Too slow an oven tends to heavi-

ness and toughness.

A Question of Etiquette.

The custom of men rising and
stepping into the aisle to let a

woman enter tho pew in church
dates from a period when good
Christians were not safe, even in
church, and as the eaemy might
appear at any moment, the men
had to lie m positions of advan-
tage. Why the custo n has been
preserved iu these peaceful days
it is hard to say, unless it
be attributed to the masculine
desire to get out of the house of
prayer as quickly as possible
when the service is over. Alen
who step out of the pew so polite-
ly into the islo doubtless would
let a woman crawl over them in
her effort to reach a seat in a
street car. In church and street
car considerate nii.ii movo up in
the seat.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
11.00 a year.
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Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can he!p it. Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
Fut don't trifle wilh Indigestion.

A Kront ninny ponplo who have
trifled with indication, have boon
Enny for It when nervous or
chronic dyspppRia resulted, nnd
they havp tint been able to cure It.

Vho Kodol und prevent having
Dypies:!a.

Everyone lg pubjoct to Indicat-
ion. Sloinafh derangement follows
stomach abuse, Jnut a3 naturally
and JitHt as surely nq a sound and
healthy stomach results upon tho
tailing of Kodol.

When you experience rnurne3S
of Etomach, b'lclilmr of pas and
nauseating fluid, bloated pensatlon,
rnawlni? pain In tho pit of tho
rtnmarh, lirart burn
cMarrboea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feelinc you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Fat what you
want, let KoVl (litest it.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., aro not likely
to ho of much benefit to you, in
digestive ailmcn'.s, Pepuln ia only

Kodol

your
haventlie

ImkkI,

family.
tlmo

"Sale at Drug

1 BUGGIES

have 'ust my sheds with a fine lot new
lilies, both factory and hand-mad-

frtmi up $75.1)0 for the Milllin-biiro- -

My Ml a jfood, strong, substan-
tia! njie I will to give pood satisfaction.
1 sell on time to pay

htm-- before you buy elsewhere,
Tliuuk public past patronage and soliciting

a continuance their favors I

Very truly

W . R . EVANSHUSTON TO

WHAT ABOUT YOUR

VACATION
DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO
CiO, HOW TO (iO, WHAT

TAKli, WHAT IT WILL
COST AND THE DOZHN
AND ONE OTHER THINGS
THAT MAKE OI flAli A
VACATION ? .

All thii information can lie for thf) astcing
through INFORMA-
TION and oksolntehj without
coH to you ; the only condition is that you ate
a reader RECREAT ION either by

or by purchase at your newsdealers.

JUNE NUMBER
RECREATION
it the GREAT VACATION
and contains more valuable and accurate in-

formation on outdoor vacations, and reliable
and interesting articles on atl clt an, vhtil?om$
rtcrritl'mn than ever beiore published in
any magazine.

ALL THE ARTICLEs'aND
ALL UNUSUAL PIC-
TURES (OP WHICH THERE
ARE MORE THAN 100)
ARE FURNISHED BY MEN
WHO HAVE "BEEN
THERE." 6400 SQUARE
INCHES 6P LIVE OUTDOOR.' ARTICLES AND PICTURES
IN THIS JUNE NUHBER.

We want you to become acquainted with
RECREATION and all its helpfulness.
This June number, especially, is a and
the value for the money you ever saw.

BUY THE JUNE NUMBER AT
ANY NEWSDEALER'S. IF HE
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU, SEND US
25 CENTS AND WE WILL SEND
YOU A COPY BY RETURN flAJU

RECREATION
7A West 39th Street New

YEARS
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McCAlX I'ATTERNS
1 rlt Imitrii (or fciyfe, perfect fit, simplicity tntl
reliability 40 yen, hold tit nearly
every city mid luwn in (he L'niud htatcn win)
OnuU, or by mail din--i t. Mora Rold
uny fl her Send lor iivo catalogue,

McC ALL'S MAGAZINE
Mure kutisiTittvrft tli.in any other (:tnliinn
itiiifciiiiiije million month, ImuluuhiY, J.jL,
tit fctylf. pattern, ilu-- muluiu', imllii.ery,
pijin tewing '" T ''ituir woiu, iMirurvtuiii,
clitiuvtte, i(4 soil fcturio,, tic. OnrvttH CinU a
Vfiir twi.ftii d.iuhlej, iicluim(; h Itvv puttt-ru-

ztuhtcribc today, or bend UMiitp.o copy.
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id new rttkh prize otlci . Addrun
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a partial digest or and physics ar
not digesters at all.

a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol dlRestlngevory
particle of food, of all kinds, in the
class test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
euro a sick stomach but in order,
to bo cured, tho stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach KeU
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to ilmp?lt todny nml pt dol.Inr tioltlo. Tlitu nficr vim lim--

ciinteiili of the buttle If you cun
h.iiii-Nil- Buy. thnt It loin nut itono vim any

.return the tuittl,. to the druirviHt nmliiii will rollni jr ,m)r,cy without qucn.t ion or delay. We win thnii pBV t JrU(P
(Mt for the iHittle. Don't lienltnte, alliruirirlKt know thai our (runrnm.-- In iroixl.ihiHcii!.-- r t''II-- tothcluri-- e bottle onlylin.l to but one In a The lurt-- e ittlnronuiSiiuKK um much an the tidycent bott.u.

Kodol prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. De Witt Co., Chicago.
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Any Time

is Bliss Time
Keep a box of Bliss Native

Herbs on hand for all emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
after eating biliousness con-
stipation rheumatls m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once In
a while just for "health's sake."

BLISS NATIVE
HERBS

Is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine in yellow
boxes only made by BLISS In
Washington, D. C.

m SOLD BY fc.

J. FK. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by muil solicited, and satnf
win nuve prompt attention.

L W. FUNK
Dealer la

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish Hiyh Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive,
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER
ss PIANOS

an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he Is prepared on short no-

tice to tute pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo, B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money, '

. It. W...PUHK, ;

NtEDMORE, PA.

Curs Gotiisi frsvsDts Pneumuabi

GEN EH A I. 1'IK ECTOR Y,

T'rpililPDt .Tudirr'-Jlo- n. S Mo.s.,,
AMiociate JuclKex-i- J. T. HumhP,Hiiop. Il- i.
I'riillmnotnry. An.- - A

Atn.rn.-v-Krun-

H. btcveti,;
lliinii.

Ix pnty Micrlir A. I). Hcihrr.un
Tril'ilx Uo"""'sv',m' 'r' "'"'''I iinu

Aulitor-W- m. Wink. 1). 11 m..
Rut. '"H'rs, c,

Co. Coinml-lliinfM-- r.tnikin..i i.--

Sharp. Iiiuii.'I v. t r. im-r- . I
Clirk - I'. Krtmli llfriry.

Ailiin'ic V. S.'.nt A,.vi,,i;i,.'Iln,!K'r
Hl)c. 'I'liolniiM K S imn. MrV iiK. SluilTiK-r- . Jiilml'. Mr.cs. s w u- ,u"
l.yneh, II. N. ilpc-s- I,. 11. WIDIu

' "k-

IIOIUH Gil Ol I ICKHs.

Jutlee or the I'. Conr-m-
Oon-tii- e hurles tenk,
lllll'ir..bU.U- - LJ Vu.t.l.

Couoelltnati ThomiiH llnnill. Pnni
!Shia. Mlelmel liluck, liurrv il'"''

ii. ij . i.i.-r- . nincri ioner.
Clerk W. 1't'Ck.
Sl.ht.,.1 I lln.nl .... i..t. r......"uiinInirer, Harry lumll. M. J). .Mi,.,.,1'

IV.inll,.! M W V...... i

Honlor Heiilth-.liii- in 1. nines nrIrwin, v. p : licorsre W. Hays. s. ?'J
Lynch. John V". Mosner, M. D. 1

TKRMS OF COI HT.

The first term of thn
ton county in the year shall comr-- ';
on the Tuesday rnll
Monday of Jtinuury,at 10 o'clock i.The second term commence. '.r

tnird Monday of March, at i 0y,
Tlifi t.Vltrrl tumti nn V. T 3

iuiiwwiii me second montlav tit I
At 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first MrW.
October, at 2 cVclnetr n m

CIllHCUKS.

PRISSUYTKRIAN.-lt- ev. Jolin DV

labbuth school at :15. jU
Jhristian Kndeavnr at.
an Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meJ
wcuuesuay evening at 7:00.

Methodist ki'iscopal Rev. c T

urj'iier, Sunday Scho
it 9:.'t0 a. ni. Prnnehinir ,, .- - .v.ui y'.Sunday morning at 10:30 and enSunday eveninir nt.
.eague at 6:00 p. m. Prayer met:.
i uui sua j evening at coo.

United Presbyterian Ke?, J
Jrove, Pastor. Sunday schoolui
l. m. Preachinrr pvpi-- u e,m,l.a - j uuuu.ing at 10:JO, and every other Sutii

"U1"B i vv. ine alternate Sabb
iveuinps are used by the Young hule's Christian TTninn at 7 rui. .

Jrayer meeting Wednesday eve'tJ

EVANGELIC Ai, lCTHERAN-Pe- v,
(J

irinr as.souu'asior. Sunday schoolt
i. m. Preaching every other St
norning at 10:M and every other S

ay evening at 7:00. hristian U
'eavor at o:oo p. m. Praver mee:

on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Ilev. r.ke.P
or. Sunday school at 9:30 t.
Preaching on alternate Sabhatht
10:00 a. ru. nnd 7:00 p. m, ChrrJ
hndeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer mi

iuk uu vveunesaay evening at 7:00

SOCIliTlE.S

Odd Fellows M'fVir,
NTo. 744 meets every Fridnv evscitr
no tievviiger's au in AlcCOMf
mrg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 rJ
overj ouiuruay evening in the Milat Fort Littleton,

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 &
ovcrjr oai uruay evening in una
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonv.ille Lodge No. 710 r"
ivery baturdav evening in Odd?
ows' Hall at Harrisonville.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meetn

ry Saturday evening in Odd Fello'

4all at New Grenuda.
Warfordsburg odge No. 601 r

a Warfordsburg every Satur:
ivening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 3f!5mi.
VlcConnellsburg in Clevener's E

the first Saturday in every month
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P

S. of A. meets everv first and tr

Saturday evening at their hall atM
nore.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcs:
neets every first and third Hod:

jvening in Clevenger's Hall, M
aellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P.O
V., of New Grenada, meets everjN
irday evening in P. O. S. of A. E

Washington Cump, No. 5tA, P.O
it A., Hustontown, meets every

evening in P. O. 8. of A. Ei

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R.
on or,;otf, meets every baturdav,

receding full moon in Lashlej
it 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Tlnllnf n,,nia St)

ueets at same data onH h1ui.b UP
Gen. D. B. McKibbin Post dX

1 A ft mnn r, ) U . n A .. i tf

Saturdays In each month at PUuA

I"' I I I .1 ,A T.vitrar iviuu council, IN O, mu, n

U. A. M., meets in their Hall at
ikiuge every Saturday evening.

The Aspaaia Uebekab Lodge. I
J. V., of Harrisonville, meets
ind 3d Wednesday of each moult
he I. O. O. F. Hall at Harri""'
Clear P.idge Grunge No. 1366, P

3., meets the first and third Fri

Mghts each month in Jr. O. U.'A.
Hall.

-- DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCH'

Gold Crown and Bridge WurM

specially. leoth extr--
positively without pull-Ai- l

Work Guaranteed.

Will l.u In .lll. . a TKiii.cdaT... Hull AU"""
jning until Monday inornlutf ot W

r. M. COMER
alent for

UHEGEISER MANVTA

TURING COMPAHh

BURNT CABINS, PA

for the sale of Traction v

Portable Engines. Gaso--l

line, Separators, Clo- -

rerHullers, SaW'
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
. the time.


